
TO BE MORE ECO-FRIENDLY OUR 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES ARE CRACKERLESS

*Terms and conditions apply, see page 30. All guests seated on tables of 10/12. All prices include VAT. Please advise of any special dietary 

requirements in advance. †Based on two people sharing a twin or double room. Single supplement applies. Dietary requirements and intolerances. 

Denotes dishes suitable for –  (GF) gluten free, (V) vegetarian (VG) vegan. 
01443 665803  |  sales@valeresort.com

Friday  13th   December

Saturday  7th   December

Our charmingly decorated castle and 
delectable Welsh Gin is a marvellous blend 

to make a very special Christmas party. 

Dressed for the occasion you will begin the evening 
with a specially curated gin cocktail using our very 

own Hensol Castle Welsh Gin, distilled at the castle, 
accompanied by sumptuous canapés. This is the 

perfect opportunity for you to mingle like Kings and 
Queens in our lavish venue before being seated for a 
delicious 4 course feast in the regal surroundings of 

our castle. Later on, our DJ will strike up the Christmas 
classics ready for you to dash to the dance floor and 

twirl the night away in style.  

Friday £69*
pp

Saturday £72*
pp

- Includes - 
Gin and Prosecco cocktail arrival drink

Canapés
3 course gin-inspired choice meal 

Disco 

Stay with us from £75†pp B&B

            BOOK ONLINE TODAY 
            www.hensolcastle.com

Canapés
Chef’s choice

Starter
Duck Liver Pate
Juniper, orange and red onion marmalade, seeded 
sour-dough toast

Tuscan White Bean, Spinach & Rosemary Soup (VG)

Rosemary focaccia, truffle oil

Sorbet
Strawberry Gin and Lemonade Sorbet

Main
Roast Turkey Breast Filled with Sage 
and Onion Stuffing
Wrapped with streaky bacon, buttered 
Hasselback potatoes, sautéed shredded Brussels 
sprouts, honey and thyme roasted root 
vegetables, redcurrant and red wine jus

Hand Carved Beef Tenderloin
Roast carrot and parsnip, shredded Brussels 
sprouts sautéed with bacon and almonds, 
buttered Hasselback potato, red wine jus

Sweet Potato and Chestnut Roast (VG)

Vegan bacon, crisp roast potatoes, steamed 
Brussels sprouts, roast carrot and parsnip, sticky 
red wine and plum gravy

Dessert
Espresso Martini Mousse 
Coffee infused dark chocolate mousse, vanilla gin 
foam, cocktail cherry, chocolate espresso beans 

Chocolate Truffle Brownie Torte (VG) (GF)

Hensol Castle Blood Orange Zest Gin and ginger 
syrup, cocoa nibs


